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A Grain of Mustard Seed.
ilccording la y-our fai/, so bc il unto you.

WE knov the unitcd pratycr of aur yoting people'î
VChristiin socicties for a "Forward M'ýovement"

in our mnissionary work is ansvered, if tva would only m.iI
believe it. The "'miglty little" that each yaung Christian
can do more than he or site is doing, is the " monster sin"
of Ilcovetous hindrance ta Christiaîîity," for the remioval of
which our mothers have unitcd to pray dtiring July (1896).
This number of the MISSIONARY CA.-îPhlrNEat is devotcd
flot so mnuch ta the study as to the solving of this great
problcm. It aimns flot at arguing or chiding, not at rneasur-
ing or describ;ing the pit itito which wc have falleu, but nt
setting plainly before cach youiîg people's Christian saciety
(and therefore hefore each meniber) in Canadian Nietliadism
a way out-an open door. Look, careftilly and prayerfully
in and yau will sec thc Master's hand out-stretched, beckon-
jng, guiding, receiving. No young Christian can afford ta
go carelessly by, noa maîter hoaw busy. Indifference is sin.
Stop 1 ! Think 111 You are in danger of losing flot only the
chance of a lifetime, but a better aa'clr than cternity affords,
if this is the Lord's cal! and you neglect it.

WAe offer ta meet you on any ground-scifisliness if red
be-the last, lowest and meanest tenson for considering aur
Lord's cali. You ivill be happier-orie hundred per cent,
the gainer in this world. For tvritten guaraîxtea sec Mark
x. 29, 3o. Do yau believe the Guarantur? BEn CON VINCED.
ACT.

A post-card was sent ta eacli pastor in Canadian Meth-
odismn, asking for the address of the president of each
Y.P.C.S. under his charge. %We %ish ta thank ail <hase
who s0 kindly returned the post-card. Somte have not done
so as yet, which %va regret vcry much, as it 'viii fot only
necessitate aur writing ta themn again, but daprives their
young people of the privilege of being abreast with this move-
nint. We beg <hem ta return the card, even if <bey have
no %,)cieties, thus saving us aur preciaus time and neny,
whic> otherwise iil be required to iwrite ta themn again.

Suggested Programme for July
Missionary Meeting.

(Frot the "iiro;îtlaty Letier" oif tlhe 117.3l..)

I. Opcniing Exercises «"Tho ovil forces nt uvery Chris.
tian nation aira troendous Otiomies o! the tnlsslonsry
ivork. 1

IL. Regular BuiBnasS.

Shall aur Society formn a band:
<a) Ta pray dauly for missions.
<b) To givo ivckly ta missions.

111. Hyrnn.

IV. Subjocb for Prayor for the month. Thot covotous
hinancc ta Christianity May bc romovchl.

A million and a qu&rter acres of ttc carth arc devoted ta the
cutitîon cf tobacea. Nlr4etiai lit a ilient poison. Two
dropo are enough ta kil a largo dog, cight draps witi kIlIa ozse
ln tour minutes.

Mlr. Keiao, V(ce-Prosldent of the Toronto ilumnis Slociety,
villeg as t olion*&:

"The cigarette and tohacoo businesa la ompleteiy do.
moralizlng mny lads bel.weeu the ages of seven or elght
and tuvelvo years. 1 ley great stroga upon tho cigarette evii.
beceuse lni order Ct ome the sale, certain mnanufacturer,
place an lmmorAl or hlghly sugXgestive pIcturo lni cach package

-i ana actresa or a teenale performer .antly dressed.
lcyb otten buy thc cigarettes fir thc aake of theo picturcs.
and the smoking habit thus grows an thora. 1 have myseit
serai pîctuffl et thc most degradlaig character that have bren
takeai trou, cigarette piacka.ges. lu a very short Unaie bays
,itartcd lni thls way bacaime sa lnitiated lite ail ttiat la bad that
sooner or liter tlicy becomno a public menace.,,

An Amcrican Biri sold $WO0 worth of these pictures ln one
year.

V. Reading: 1«Opium Deums in Lucknoiw."*
IThc Introduction and sale 01 opium extends te aIl the cittci

and villages et China. thc Chines. expenîliug on It more thon
850,000,W00 cvery year."

Miss IPowar, an Indien Chisctian lady, of lioaaiuiy, says:
Opium sa gironi ta childea eaily threc or four days oid, raid

hundreds efthUousaaids of chldren are yeariy poisouced tv IL"1

VI. rymn.

VII. Rcadioig: <'Tho Dcacan's Cidor" <atruo atory). F

VIII. Discussion: Whoroas in Cainada the right af the
auajority ta rideo ia a fundamontal principlof gavorn.
mont, arc wc, individually or u a socicty, respon.
siblo for that trafflo ini death, tho ruin trade? Hvai
(Io our fathors, brothers and sons voe!

Wbri the tirst Ctristian martyr tell dowu and gare up thc
ghost, beiug atoned by thc Jews, there wus anc standlug hy,
% ho fi:td no staus aud tirrcd aie band agulua hlm; tint aller.
waeds, pîra: lng lu the templc, sciug with tte ncwr vision ot the
rcdere.i te cried out lu an agony ci repentance* "11,1Lord, I
aseso stood by conscaig uto t death."

And se shali maaiy Chriatians onc day look with new cyes
upon Uic ivra of biood aiow aurgiaig simost up ta thelr doors.
ami czy Il1, Lord, 1 aise stocI byv coaiscting," and soma &hall
acid, Iland kept cf tte rainuent oft Uiru tIat slow."

IX. The Watch-Towcr.

X. Sentence Prayers: On thc aublcct for prayer for tho
moaith.
I3cnodiction.

Set " Ouawd, February 29. 18M0 Prîce tv cents.
t Ledt "Thé Deacon"s Cider. Pies eue ceaie t Poome 2&. Pieue

enclose two cent, acditloal for postage and wrapplng. The 110ca
wali bc close-I u usuel dueiug August. Kiudly seud ai ordée by
JiZi> e51h.

The idge and Colicctcr's Book tumilshed tor 5<c. oet by Dr. iiuttiand.,
aica the.I Cycle et Pr&ý er,- rie 3r., fiooni C", art a gect help.


